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dldp!decided!to!engage! in!a!“stocktaking”! initiative,! to!consult!with!a!group!of!key!stakeholders!and! its!








local! government! units! (LGUs)! in! improving! the! public! services! they! offer! to! citizens.! Improved! waste!
management!leads!to!better!environmental!conditions!(for!example!cleaner!streets!and!rivers),!but!also!
to! improved!accountability!between! local!government!and!citizens,! improved!capacities!of! LGU!staff! to!
plan,! implement! and! monitor! service! delivery,! and! opportunities! for! cost! savings! through! regional! or!
interWLGU! approaches! to! service! delivery.! The! experiences! made! and! lessons! learned! by! dldp! partner!
LGUs! are! also! of! great! interest! to! other! LGUs! and! national! stakeholders! searching! for! practical! and!
efficient!solutions.!
Rather! than! focusing! on! the! complete! “causal”! results! chain,! this! methodology! of! this! report! takes! a!
snapshot! approach! to!monitor! dldp! contributions! and! outcomes! (changes! at! partners’! level)! in! several!
areas!of!key!project!activities! related!to!waste!management.!The! information! in! this! report! is!based!on!
ten!interviews!with!expert!stakeholders,!a!literature!review!of!existing!studies!and!reports,!as!well!as!the!





of! the!main! contributions! dldp! and! partners! have!made! to! improving! waste!management! services,! as!
identified! through! expert! interviews! and! a! literature! review.! The! column! on! the! right! is! a! list! of! the!
changes!at!the!partner!level!that!have!been!observed!by!the!experts!we!interviewed.!These!changes!are!
due! to! a! number! of! factors,! a! significant! one! being! the! contributions!made!by! dldp! and!partners.! This!
report!follows!the!logic!of!the!outcome!model,!in!which!project’s!contributions!combine!with!a!variety!of!
other!factors!to!produce!or!inspire!changes!among!the!project!partners!(in!this!case!LGUs!in!Shkodra!and!















Experience! capitalization:! Dldp! &!




• Standardised! technical! guidance:!
Dldp! &! partners! contribute!
recommendations,!manuals,!models!
and! methodologies! that! give!
guidance! to! how! to! improve! waste!
management!service!
• !
• Capacity! building:! Dldp! &! partners!
build! capacities! for! waste!
management! in! specific! topics,!
creating! pools! of! experts! and!
promoting!exchange!of!experience!
• !
• Technical! assistance! and! funding:!
Dldp! &! partners! support! partner!
LGUs!in!planning,! implementing!and!
monitoring! service! delivery! with! a!




• Advice,! liaison! and! coordination:!
Dldp!and!partners!liaise!with!various!
governmental! agencies,!
development! partners! and! service!
providers! to! enhance! conditions! of!
waste!management!service!delivery,!
and! provide! advice! to! these!
organisations!on!demand!
• !
• Systemic! approach:! Dldp! and!
partners! provide! support! to! this!
sector! but! in! a! systemic! and!








• LGUs! implement! concrete! improvements! in! waste!
management!service!delivery!
• LGUs! consider! new,! innovative,! more! efficient! and!
ecological!options!for!waste!management!!
• LGUs! are! more! responsible! for! implementing! waste!
management! services! and! proactive! in! seeking!
solutions!
• Other! LGUs! (beyond! dldp! partner! LGUs)! become!




• Waste! management! policyYmaking! is! improved! and!
informed! by! practical! experience,! good! practices! and!
guidance!documents!
• Waste! management! policyWmaking! is! informed! by!
concrete! proposals! for! sustainable! and! affordable!
solutions! to! implement! the!national! strategy!at! local!
and!regional!level!!
• Waste! management! policyWmaking! is! a! participatory!
process!in!which!LGU!voices!are!heard!!
• Identified! evidence! based! national! waste!
management! policy! bottlenecks! and! challenges! are!
addressed!by!the!central!government!
• Waste! sector! partnership! is! extended! at! national,!
regional!and!local!levels!
• At! the! national! level,! a! multiWsectoral! approach! to!
waste!management!is!initiated!!
• Lobbying! to! defend! local! interests! in! designing!
national!policies!is!undertaken!
• At! the! local! level,! an! atmosphere! of! trust! between!




• The! partnerships! that! dldp! and! partners! have!
facilitated!have!pushed! LGUs! and!other! actors! to! be!
proactive!and!committed!to!seeking!change!
• Albanian! experiences! have! become! a! regional!





the!methodology! in! the! third! section.! The! fourth! section! is! devoted! to! description! of! a! variety! of! the!





presented!through!a! reporting!of! the! relationship!between!costs!and!benefits.!Given! the!available! time!
and!resources,!as!well!as!the!kind!of!presented!results/change!a!thorough!costWbenefit!analysis!of!dldp’s!
whole! waste! management! portfolio! is! beyond! the! scope! of! the! present! stocktaking! exercise,! and! the!
picture! painted! by! the! costWbenefit! data! we! present! here! must! be! understood! as! having! significant!
limitations.2!
1. Objective!
Waste! management! has! become! a! priority! policy! area! for! the! Albanian! government,! linked! to! an!
increased! awareness! about! the! social,! economic! (tourism,! economic! development)! and! environmental!
aspects! of! the! waste! sector.! A! new! National! Waste! Management! Strategy! and! a! National! Waste!
Management!Plan!were!approved!in!2011,!giving!impetus!and!direction!for!activities!in!this!field.!!
For!the!past!five!years,!the!Decentralisation!and!Local!Development!Programme!(dldp)!has!been!providing!









1. What! do! partners! (dldp! partner! LGUs,! the! national! government,! other! national! partners! and! other!
LGUs)!do!differently!in!the!field!of!waste!management!(partly!as!a!result!of!dldp!efforts)?!




local! government! units! (LGUs)! in! improving! the! public! services! they! offer! to! citizens.! Improved! waste!
management!leads!to!better!environmental!conditions!(for!example!cleaner!streets!and!rivers),!but!also!
to! improved!accountability!between! local!government!and!citizens,! improved!capacities!of! LGU!staff! to!
plan,! implement! and! monitor! service! delivery,! and! opportunities! for! cost! savings! through! regional! or!
interWLGU! approaches! to! service! delivery.! The! experiences! made! and! lessons! learned! by! dldp! partner!
LGUs! are! also! of! great! interest! to! other! LGUs! and! national! stakeholders! searching! for! practical! and!
efficient! solutions.!Thus!activities! in! the!waste!management! sector!contribute! to!both!of! the!outcomes!
established!for!dldp!second!phase:!







In! the! following,!we!will! assess! the!extent! to!which! these! changes,! and!other! significant! changes,!have!
been!observed!by!the!group!of!local!and!national!experts!interviewed!for!this!report.!!!
2. Methodology!
The! methodology! used! for! preparing! this! report! is! based! on! the! guidance! provided! by! the! UNDP!
publication! “Outcome! Level! Evaluation”,! recommendations! given! in! dldp’s!midWterm! evaluation! for! the!
second! phase,! as! well! as! consultation! with! a! group! of! experts! and! the! project! staff.3! The! monitoring!
methodology! developed! for! this! report! serves! to! complement! the! project’s! regular!monitoring! system!
and!this!is!not!fully!comprehensive!of!all!levels!of!the!results!chain!from!input!to!impact.!Rather!it!focuses!
on! a! snapshot! approach! to! monitor! dldp! contributions! and! outcomes! (changes! at! partners’! level)! in!
several! areas! of! key! project! activities.! For! the! purposes! of! this! report,! we! understand! outcomes! as!
follows:!
“Outcomes( describe( the( intended( changes( in( development( conditions( that( result( from( the(
interventions(of(governments(and(other(stakeholders,(including(international(development(agencies(
…( They( are( mediumHterm( development( results( created( through( the( delivery( of( outputs( and( the(






delivers,! but! rather! the! changes! that! happen! at! the! level! of! project! partners! on! the! basis! of! dldp!
contributions! as! well! as! a! variety! of! other! factors.! While! we! cannot! rigorously! establish! that! certain!




international! ones! knowledgeable! about! dldp’s! activities! in! the! field! of! waste! management! and! the!
changes!they!have!inspired.!Additional!data!came!from!a!literature!review!of!existing!studies!and!reports!
(several! of! which!were! themselves! based! on! interview! or! focus! group! discussion! data),! as! well! as! the!
proceedings! of! the! recent! national! conference! “Local! and! Regional! Waste! Management! in! Albania:!




financial!management! data! collected! from!partner! LGUs.! Costs! and!benefits! have! not! been! thoroughly!
assessed!at!the!level!of!outcomes!but!mainly!at!the!level!of!contributions!leading!to!reported!changes,!as!
we! understand! these! changes! in! partners’! perspectives! and! behaviours! to! be! both! a)! generally! not!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !
3! See:! UNDP,! 2011..! KrylovaWMueller,! Elena! and! Ornela! Shapo,! 2011.!Decentralisation( and( Local( Development( Program,(
Northern(Albania:(MidHterm(Review(Report((SeptemberWOctober!2011).!
4!UNDP,!2009.!Handbook(on(Planning,(Monitoring(and(Evaluating(for(Development(Results!(New!York:!UNDP).!!
5! Ahmet! Omi! (deputy!mayor! of! Shkodra),! Konalsi! Gjoka! (independent! waste! expert),! Vladimir! Bezhani! (Director,!Waste!
sector,! MoE),! Rajomonda! Gjuraj! (member! of! Center! of! Competence),! Arben! Gjuraj! (Mayor! of! Dajc),! Arjan! Barbullushi!
(deputy!mayor!of!Lezha),!Florian!Borshi!(head!of!private!company!managing!waste!in!Shkodra),!Isa!Memia!(Director,!MPPT),!









solely! to!costs! incurred!by!dldp! is!not! rigorous.!Rather,! selected!contributions/activities! that!have!been!












starting!with! Fushe!Arrez! and! Shkodra,! and!by!2010! this! support! had!been!expanded! to! a! group!of! 12!
LGUs.!Today,!dldp!is!supporting!12LGUs!in!the!field!of!waste!management,!as!well!as!undertaking!various!
activities! with! nationalWlevel! partners.! The! support! provided! through! dldp! was! broad! and! addressed!
different!areas!of!concern!for!LGU!partners,!including!financial!&!technical!support,!capacity!building!and!
policy! influence.!Dldp’s! support! in!particular!has!been!assessed!as!being!both!effective!and!sustainable!
due! to! its! balance! of! both! “soft”! and! “hard”! projects! (i.e.! support! to! the! development! of! waste!
management!plans! and! support! to! the! implementation!of!different! components!of! these!plans).8! Since!
2010,!the!scale!and!scope!of!dldp!&!partners’!activities!have!increased!considerably!–!to!the!extent!that!at!
the!recent!national!conference!“Local!and!Regional!Waste!Management!in!Albania”!LGUs!in!Shkodra!and!
Lezha! regions! were! assessed! as! being! leaders! in! piloting! innovative! and! costWeffective! solutions! for!
improving!waste!management!services.9!
Dldp!and! its!partners!have!supported! improved!waste!management!service!delivery! through!different!
contributions.!In!this!section,!this!support!is!grouped!around!six!different!contributions:!
• Experience! capitalization:! Dldp! &! partners! contribute! studies! and! documented! experiences! and!
practices!to!national!policy!dialogue!




• Technical!assistance!and!funding:!Dldp!&!partners!support!partner!LGUs! in!planning,! implementing!
and!monitoring!service!delivery!with!a!focus!on!cost!reduction/!optimization!and!service!effectiveness!
• Advice,! liaison! and! coordination:! Dldp! and! partners! liaise! with! various! governmental! agencies,!




Many! of! the! contributions! overlap! between! one! or! another! heading,! since! dldp! takes! an! integrated!
approach,! which! also!makes! it! difficult! to! conduct! a! costWbenefit! analysis! for! each! contribution.! As! an!
expert!interviewed!for!this!report!explained:!“The!main!contribution!(of!dldp)!is!in!bringing!all!the!actors!
involved! in! this! sector! around! the! same! table,! facilitating! discussions! and! at! the! same! time! bringing!












and!practices.! These! serve! to! inform!a!national! and! international!policy!debate!with!very! concrete!and!
useful!inputs,!raising!awareness!on!the!practical!issues!faced!by!LGUs!in!various!fields!as!well!as!the!good!
practices!they!have!developed.!The!following!are!a!selection!of!key!contributions.!





waste!management! planning! and! the! implementation!of!waste! transfer! stations! used!by! several! LGUs.!
The! overall! cost! reduction! between! the! reference! scenario! and! the! optimized! ones! is! about! 40%.! This!
study!thus!provides!a!strong!and!evidence!basedWargument!in!favour!of!interWLGU!cooperation!in!the!field!
of! waste! management! planning! and! collection.! In! this! sense! it! also! represents! a! contribution! to! the!
implementation! of! the! Albanian! National! Strategy! on! Waste! Management! as! it! identifies! the! most!
efficient! and! feasible! scheme! for! waste! collection! and! transport! from! a! regional! and! interWLGU!
perspective,! which! are! considered! by! the! Strategy! to! be! the! most! efficient! in! terms! of! cost! and!
environmental!protection.!The!study!was!presented!in!the!national!conference!“Local!and!Regional!Waste!
Management! in! AlbaniaWChallenges! and! Learning! in! Planning! and! Implementation”! (Tirana,! July! 2012),!
where! it! attracted! considerable! interest.13Thus! SELEA,! the! EU!mandated! programme! for! elaboration! of!
regional! waste! area! plans,! has! shown! interest! to! replicate! the! same! methodology! in! calculating! the!
regional!waste!management!costs!throughout!Albania’s!regions.!!
Another!important!study!was!a!baseline!study!of!partner!LGUs!conducted!by!dldp!in!2010!and!presented!
at! the! IFC/SECO! conference! in!March! 2012.14! The! baseline! study! assessed! a! number! of! fields! of! local!
governance,! including! waste! management! service! provision! and! came! up! with! useful! findings! on! the!
extent!and!quality!of!services!available!in!partner!LGUs,!the!support!provided!from!dldp,!as!well!as!their!
perceptions!on!how!to!continue!improving!these!services.!The!relevance!of!these!findings!was!confirmed!
by! the! National! Waste! Management! Strategy! (2011),! which! included! similar! findings! about! the!
achievements,!challenges!and!potentials!of!LGU!waste!management!services.!!
Finally,! the! business! plan! for! the! recycling! station! in! Lezha! (2011),! supported! by! dldp,! enabled! the!
involvement!of!national!private!actors! like! the!Albanian!Recycling!Association! to! join! in!a!publicWprivate!












at! a! national! conference! “Waste!Management:! From!Awareness! to! Practical! Action”,! organized! by! the!
Dutch!and!German!Embassies!and!KfW!in!Albania.16!
Good! practice! documentation:! dldp! and! partners! have! also! contributed! the! documentation! of! case!
studies!of!best!practices!–!practices!which!were!shared! in!a!national!conference!as!well!as! through!the!
project’s! website.17! Two! of! the! sixteen! good! practices! documented! were! from! the! waste! sector:!
differentiated! waste! collection! in! the! Municipality! of! Lezhe! and! urban! waste! management! in! the!
Municipality!of!Fushe!Arrez.!The!brochure!documenting!the!best!practices!is!widely!distributed!in!English!
and!Albanian!versions!both!nationally!and!internationally,!for!example!at!the!NALAS!Nexpo!Fair!in!2011.!
These! documented! good! practices! also! feed! into! other! contributions! of! dldp,! such! as! the!manual! and!
training!curricula!outlined!in!section!4.2!below.!
Monitoring:! In! addition! to! conducting! studies! and! documenting! good! practices,! dldp! and! partners!
maintain!a! regular!monitoring!of! their!activities! in! the! field!of!waste!sector!service!delivery,! in!order! to!
document! progress,! achievements! and! challenges,! and! on! which! basis! to! formulate! lessons! learned.!
Service! evaluation! and! monitoring! is! part! of! the! capacity! building! package! that! dldp! delivers! to! its!
partners.! Dldp! and! partners! are! in! a! position! to! share! concrete! lessons! learned! on! the! various! waste!
sector!service!delivery!initiatives!because!regular!monitoring!provides!both!information!and!opportunities!
for! analysis.! An! early! example! was! the! monitoring! of! the! waste! management! plan! of! Fushe! Arrez,!
supported!by!dldp!and!partners.!The!waste!management!plan!of!Fushe!Arrez!was!approved!at!the!end!of!
2007.! After! one! year! of! implementation! an! assessment! was! carried! out.! Lessons! learnt! from! this!
assessment! showed! that! converting!waste! service! from!a!private! to!a!public! service!might!be! the! right!
path! for! small! LGUs,! whereas! the! household! revenues! were! increased! from! 0! to! 60%! due! to! a!
participative! service! planning! process.18! Both! findings! helped! dldp! in! identifying! the! right! approach! in!
supporting!LGUs! in! improving!public!services.! In!addition!to!Fushe!Arrez,!Guri! i!Zi!and!Dajç! (2009W2010)!
were!supported!through!different!coWfinancing!projects!during!phase!1!of!dldp.!Two!LGUs!developed!new!
waste!management!plans!and!made!investments!in!order!to!implement!the!plans.!In!January!2012!a!rapid!




dldp’s! implementation! strategy! for! the! sector! as!well! as! in! the! national! policy! (necessity! of! a! national!





particularly!more! remote! local! governments,! can!be!weak!or! unsystematic,! events! that! bring! local! and!
national!decisionWmakers!together!at!the!same!podium!are! important! in!stimulating!dialogue.!Highlights!
include! national! conferences! specifically! on! the! topic! of! waste! management.! The! first! conference,!
organised! by! IFCWSECO! in!March! 2012,! aimed! to! improve!waste!management! services! and! practices! in!
Albania!by!laying!the!groundwork,!opening!the!discussion!and!building!capacity!to!facilitate!privateWsector!
participation!and!investment!in!the!municipal!waste!management!projects!(waste!disposal,!treatment!and!




16! The! opening! of! the! recycling! centre! in! Lezha!was!widely! reported! in! the!media.! For! example,! see! http://www.swissW









100! experts! and! policy! makers! from! local,! regional! and! national! authorities! (including! 3! ministries),!
practitioners,! international!and!national!experts!and!the!private!sector.!The!objective!of!the!conference!
was!to!facilitate!an!exchange!of!experiences!and!tools! in!applying!and!implementing!the!national!waste!
management!policy! framework!at! local! and! regional! level.! The!experience!of!dldp!and! its!partners!was!
very! prominent,! represented! through!presentations! of! experiences! on!waste!management! at! local! and!
regional!level.!In!addition,!a!waste!management!manual!for!LGUs!was!introduced!and!shared!(See!3.2),!as!
well! as! the! aboveWmentioned! study! for! the! optimization! of! the! collection! and! transport! at! LGU! and!




their! experiences! in! improving!waste! service! delivery! at! other! events.! For! example,! on! February! 10th,!
2009! dldp! organized! a! national! conference! “Supporting! Decentralisation! and! Local! Development,! the!
Swiss!Experience!in!Shkodra!Region”.!The!conference!was!a!milestone!during!phase!1!of!DLDP,!providing!
DLDP! and! its! partners! an! important! platform! to! present! and! discuss! key! results,! good! practices! and!
lessons!learned.!A!set!of!capitalization!and!dissemination!material!was!developed!and!broadly!distributed.!
With!respect!to!waste!management,!the!experiences!of!4!LGUs!(even!before!the!approval!of!the!national!
strategic! documents)! laid! the! ground! for! policy! discussions! based! on! concrete! experiences! as! well! as!
serving!as!a!bridge!to!activities!in!dldp!phase!2.!
!
3.2. Standardised, technical, guidance:, Dldp, &, partners, contribute, recommendations,, manuals,,





the! process! of! implementing! different! activities.! Through! developing! standardised! guidance,! dldp! and!
partners!aim!to! improve!both!their!own!efficiency!and!effectiveness,!as!well!as!that!of!other! interested!
LGUs.!
Manual! on! “Planning! Local! Waste! Management”:! The! National! Waste! Management! Strategy! orients!
implementation!activities!around!four!pillars:!planning,!education,!resourcing!and!legislation.!The!need!to!
develop! regional! and! local! level! Waste! Management! Plans! is! stated! as! an! urgent! priority.21! Dldp! and!
partners! have! made! a! significant! contribution! to! the! provision! of! standardised! technical! guidance!
available! in! the! waste! management! sector! as! well! as! in! laying! the! ground! for! national! plan!
implementation!through!the!development,!publication!and!dissemination!of!the!manual!“Planning!Local!
Waste!Management”.22!
The! manual! is! a! practical! tool! for! LGUs! in! Albania! to! plan,! organize! and! implement! LGU! waste!
management! schemes.! It! manual! covers! all! relevant! aspects! related! to! waste! management,! including!
planning,! organization! and! management,! rules! and! contracting,! collection! and! transport! system,! cost!
calculation!and! tariffs,! treatment!and!disposal,!monitoring!and! controlling,! awareness! and! information.!
Reflecting! on! experiences! and! practices! from! across! Albania,! the! manual! combines! these! with! an!








more! easily! be! transferred! into! practice.! The! manual! responds! to! a! need! voiced! by! LGUs! –! with! the!
national! strategic! planning! documents! finalised,! the! next! step! envisaged! was! the! preparation! of! local!
waste! management! plans.! The! manual! is! designed! to! support! this! process,! and! draft! versions! were!
consulted!with!key!experts.!It!was!presented!and!officially!launched!at!the!recent!conference!“Local!and!
Regional! Waste! Management! in! Albania! Challenges! and! Learnings! in! Planning! and! Implementation”.!
Conference!participants!found!the!manual!to!be!highly!relevant!and!an!excellent!working!instrument!for!







based! on! trainings! provided! to! the! interWLGU! working! group! on! waste! management! established! with!
dldp’s! 12! partner! LGUs! working! with! dldp! in! the! waste! sector! (see! section! 4.3! below).! Based! on! this!
experience,!as!well!as!the!needs!identified!during!the!baseline!study!on!local!governance!(see!section!4.1!
above),!four!different!topics!were!identified!and!the!contents!elaborated!together!with!LGU!experts!and!
service! provider! organisations.! The! four! modules! are! on:! 1.! Planning! waste! collection,! storage! and!
transport;!2.!Waste!minimization;!3.!Funding!waste!management!4.!Organization!of!waste!management!
(rules,! regulations,! information).! The! training! curriculum! contains! both! theoretical! and! practical! parts,!






Capacity!development! is!an! important!part!of!dldp’s! support!package,!where! it! is!paired!with! technical!
assistance!and!specific!infrastructural!investments.!Particularly!in!the!waste!sector,!capacity!building!has!
been! identified! as! an! area! where! significant! improvements! and! support! are! needed.26! An! interesting!
specificity!of!dldp’s!capacity!building!strategy!is!its!support!to!peer!learning!through!the!interWLGU!group!
of!experts!established!for!each!of!the!main!areas!of!support,!including!also!waste.!In!general,!according!to!
a! report! on! dldp’s! support! in! this! sector,! even! “advanced”! LGUs! have! benefitted! from! dldp’s! capacity!
building! support,! which! allowed! them! to! systematise! and! update! their! knowledge! and! to! learn! more!
about!specific!topics!such!as!costing!waste!services,!recycling,!etc.27!
Study! visits:! dldp! and! partners! have! organised! a! series! of! study! visits! in! Montenegro! and! one! in!
Switzerland!in!order!to!expose!LGU!partners!to!various!aspects!of!waste!management!service!delivery!and!
to! allow! for! exchange! with! LGU! experts! in! other! localities.! For! example,! in! 2008! a! study! visit! was!
organised!to!Ulcinj!(Montenegro)!for!staff!of!Velipoja!LGU.!During!this!study!visit!the!newly!elected!mayor!
of! Velipoja! and! the! staff! of! the! LGU! administration! had! the! chance! to! meet! colleagues! from! the!
administration! of! Ulcinj! who! are! responsible! for! similar! topics,! as! well! as! representatives! of! private!
businesses! and! of! the! communal! waste! and! water! company.! The! focus! of! the! study! visit! was! on! was!
beach! area!management:! how! to! keep! the! beach! area! clean,! relationship!with! private! businesses! etc.!
Further!study!visits! to!Montenegro,!on!waste!separation!and!recycling,! took!place! in!2009!and! in!2012.!
During! the! latter! visit,! dldp!and! its! partners!were! invited! to!participate! in! the! international! conference!










goal! of! this! visit! was! to! learn! about! the! organisation! and! the! main! duties! of! a! Swiss! municipality,! in!
particular! citizen! information,! public! services! and! their! management! (including! waste! management!
services),! financial! decentralization! and! publicWprivate! partnerships.! The! study! visits! outlined! here!
provided!dldp! LGU!partners!with! opportunities! to! see!different!ways! of! organising!waste!management!
services,!to!be!exposed!to!new!ideas!and!to!exchange!with!peers!facing!similar!challenges.!
InterYLGU!expert! group:!A! third! component! of! dldp’s! capacity! building! support! takes! place! through! its!
establishment!of! interWLGU!expert!groups! in! several!of! its!working!areas.!Groups!are!currently!active! in!
the! fields! of! waste! management,! strategic! planning! and! medium! term! budgeting! and! fund! access.! At!
present,! the! members! of! these! expert! groups! are! from! dldp! partner! LGUs! and! the! objective! of! the!
contribution! is! to!support!a!group!of! topical!experts!who!have!experience!working! together!on!specific!
issues.! After! being! trained! in!waste!management! service! planning,! the! interWLGU! expert! group! attends!
regular!workshop!sessions!in!implementation!of!plans!in!four!topics!(i)!organization!of!effective!collection!
services,!(ii)!monitoring,!information!and!communication,!(iii)!accounting!and!financial!management!and!
(iv)! rules! and! contracting,!which! are! based! on! theoretical! inputs! practiced! in! their! individual! contexts.!
These!experts!are!also!taking!an!advisory!and!leading!role!for!nonWsupported!LGUs,!for!example!they!were!
invited! from! Shkodra! prefecture! to! reinforce! the! national! action! “A! clean!Albania”! (April! 2012).! In! this!
way,! among!others,! the! expert! group! also! serves! as! an! opportunity! to! disseminate! good!practices! and!
models!at!regional!and!national!level.!According!to!a!report!by!dldp!on!the!delivery!of!waste!management!




3.4. Technical, assistance, and, funding:, Dldp, &, partners, support, partner, LGUs, in, planning,,
implementing,and,monitoring,service,delivery,with,a,focus,on,cost,reduction/optimization,
and,service,effectiveness,
Dldp’s! contributions! in! technical! assistance! and! funding! are! focussed! on! supporting! the! elaboration! of!












ensure! its! effective! implementation! (garbage! bins! and! a! new! garbage! truck).! The! final! result! was! an!
improvement!in!collecting!fees!for!waste!management!services!(60%!more)!and!a!cleaner!city.30!
Support! to! Shkodra! municipality! (2008Y2012):! Dldp’s! most! extensive! support! to! a! particular! LGU! has!
been!its!partnership!with!Shkodra!municipality.!Starting!in!2008,!coaching!and!advice!were!provided!for!








adaptations! to! the! new! system,! improvements! in! the! internal! monitoring! system,! encouraging! public!
private!partnership,!a!broad!awareness!and!information!campaign!and!assessment!of!the!possibilities!for!
starting! separate! waste! collection.! After! finalizing! the! technical! support! from! the! Swiss! engineering!
company!CSD!for! the!new!waste!management!system,!dldp!agreed!with! the!municipality!of!Shkodra!to!
design!and! implement!an! information!and!awareness!campaign.!The!aim!of! this! strategy!was! to! inform!
citizens!about!the!new!system!and!to! increase!their!awareness!about!better!ways!to!manage!the!waste!
they!produce! (and!how!to!produce! less).!One!of! the!experts! interviewed!for! this! report!highlighted!the!
following:! “Dldp! contributed! a! lot! in! capacity! building! of! the! staff.! We! would! like! to! mention! the!
contribution! of! dldp! in! establishing! a! permanent! support! through! coaching! and! advices! for! the! public!
service! department! in! Shkodra! municipality.! This! support! consisted! in! a! huge! work! done! for! the! cost!
calculation! of! the! service,! elaboration! of! most! efficient! schemes! of! collection,! monitoring! system! and!
support!for!tendering!the!service.”31 
Waste!management!plans! in!Guri! I!Zi!and!Dajç! (2008Y2009):! In!2008!and!2009!Guri! I! Zi!and!Dajç!were!
supported! to! develop! a! waste! management! plan! and! were! also! supported! with! investments! in!
infrastructure!foreseen!in!the!plan.!!After!the!approval!of!the!plan,!due!to!the!low!available!capacities!of!
the! Guri! I! Zi! commune! at! that! time,! a! twin! relation! was! established! with! Dajc! for! an! effective!
implementation!of!the!plans.!The!exchange!and!learning!in!joint!teams!resulted!of!mutual!benefit!and!was!
extended!even!in!other!working!areas.!
Waste!management! plans! in! Velipoja! coastal! area,! Puke! and! Koplik! (2010):! In! the! frame! of! thematic!
support!through!dldp!2,!three!additional!waste!management!plans!were!elaborated.!In!these!three!cases!
dldp!support!was!mainly!in!capacity!building!W!strengthening!municipal!staff!in!planning!and!monitoring!W!
and!drawing! lessons! for! training! curricula! and!manual.! This! initial! step!has! lead! into!an! increase! in! the!
area!covered!with! the!service!within! the!same!budget! in!Velipoja,! the! innovative! idea!of!a! joint!service!
with!two!other!communes!in!Puka!(Qerret,!Rrape)!as!well!as!an!increase!of!revenues!in!Koplik!(of!13%).32!
InterYLGU!waste!management! plan! in! Rubik! and! Rreshen! (2010):! In! the! frame! of! dldp’s! grant! fund33!
Rubik! and! Rreshen! LGUs! elaborated! an! interWLGU!waste!management! plan! and! proposed! investments.!
The!waste!management!plan!was!successfully!finalised,!however!investments!had!to!be!postponed!until!
2012! as! the! financial! situation! of! the! LGUs! meant! that! coWfinancing! was! not! possible! after! the! local!




dldp! coWfounded! the! supporting! infrastructure! for! a! system! of! separated! waste! collection! (mainly!
plastics),!which!will! serve! the! interWLGU!association! “Zadrima”! (composed!of! 5! LGUs).! Cooperation!was!
built!with!COSPE!(Italian!Cooperation),!which!will!ensure!the!project!follow!up.!
Waste!Management! Plan! in! Ana! e!Malit! (2011):! ! At! present! waste! collection! services! in! Albania! are!
largely! limited!to!urban!areas.!Dldp!has!supported!a!number!of!small!communes!to!start!organizing!the!
service,! one! of! them! being! Ana! e! Malit.! The! specificity! of! this! planning! process! was! the! broad!
participation!approach.!However,! covering! the! cost!of! the! service! remains!a! challenge! in! communes!of!
this!type:!37%!of!the!commune!unconditional!budget!would!be!needed!to!cover!the!costs!of!the!waste!
service.34!










Centre,! dldp! agreed! to! finance! the! investments! for! construction! of! this! centre! and! purchasing! the!
necessary!equipment.!This!funding!was!harmonised!with!waste!sector!support!from!the!Dutch!Embassy!to!





of! dldp! grant! fund! 2012,! three! LGUs! (Puke,! Qerret! and! Rrape)! have! presented! a! joint! project! to!
implement! an! interWLGU! scheme! of! waste! collection.! This! would! extend! the! existing! waste! collection!
system! of! Puke! to! two! smaller! neighbouring! LGUs,! Qerret! and! Rrape,! where! no! such! service! exists! at!
present.!There!are!few!formal!waste!disposal!sites,!but!their!conditions!even!when!exists!are!very!poor.!
Dldp! is! helping! Puke! LGU! to! reconstruct! the! waste! dumpsite! in! order! to! reduce! the! negative!
environmental!impact.!
!
3.5. Advice,, liaison, and, coordination:, Dldp, and, partners, liaise, with, various, governmental,
agencies,, development, partners, and, service, providers, to, enhance, conditions, of, waste,
management,service,delivery,,and,provide,advice,to,these,organisations,on,demand,
The!contributions!under! this!heading!have! two!aspects:!1)! coordinating!and!harmonising!activities!with!
other!organisations!active!in!the!waste!management!field,!2)!responding!to!demands!or!offering!advice!or!
services!to!other!organisations.!Aside!from!their!own!direct!support!to!LGUs! in! improving!waste!service!
delivery! outlined! in! sections! 4.1W4.4! above,! dldp! and! partners! liaise! and! work! together! with! other!





development!partners,! including! INPAEL/SELEA! (an!EU! funded!project!working! in! the!waste! sector)! the!
Albanian! Association! of! Municipalities! and! the! Albanian! Association! of! Communes! and! Ministry!
representatives,!its!efforts!for!elaborating,!promoting!and!implementing!Albania’s!new!National!Strategy!
on! Waste.! Different! meetings! and! participation! in! different! round! tables! have! taken! place! with! the!
objective!of!coordinating!liaising!the!actions!at!the!national!and!regional!level,!and!on!bringing!the!view!of!
LGUs! into! the!strategy!development!process.!As!one!expert!explained!“Several! round!tables!at! regional!
level!were!organised!with!officials!and!responsible!persons!regarding!service!provision.!The!strategy!and!




formulate! recommendations,! and!working! together!with! its! service!provider!organisations!REC!and!CoW
Plan,!both!of!which!are!very!active!in!the!discussions!on!waste!management!at!national!level.!
Complementary!support!in!several!LGUs:!Firstly,!in!the!frame!of!collaboration!with!Dajç(Le)!and!Hajmel,!
collaboration!and! liaising!with!COSPE! (an! Italian!NGO!working! in!Northern!Albania)!consisted! in!making!
functional! the! separate! collection! system! of! plastics! in! 5! LGUs! of! the! interWcommunal! association!
"Zadrima"!(as!mentioned!already!above),!and!harmonizing!the! investments!and!efforts! to!maximize!the!
results;!COSPE!supported!a!public!awareness!campaign!in!the!communes!Dajç!and!Hajmel,!whereas!dldp!
provided! additional! bins,! a! new! garbage! truck! and! investments! for! the! facility! where! plastics! are!
separated! from! the! rest! of! the! waste.! Through! working! together! dldp! and! COSPE! could! bring!







with!another! support;! "Participatory(Plastic(Cleaning(up(and(waste(management( in(municipality( Lezha"!
funded! by! the! Dutch! Embassy! in! Albania! in! the! framework! of! the! MATRA! program.! Finally,! dldp!
coordinates!with! EDEN! Centre,!which! is! implementing! an! EU! project! on!waste!management!with! dldp!
partner! communes! (Dajç,! Velipoja! and! Ana! e!Malit).! As! the! scope! of! the! project! is! planning! on!waste!
management,!dldp! is!consulted! for! its!contribution.!Now!EDEN!will! try! to!change!some!of! the!activities!
from!planning!towards!education.!




National! level! experience! sharing:! Following! an! expression! of! interest! from!Peace! Corps! volunteers! in!
Diber! about! dldp’s! experiences! in!waste!management,! dldp! provided! information! and! future! exchange!
visits!of!Diber!LGUs!to!Shkodra!have!been!planned.!
Regional! level!experience!sharing:!The!first!example!is!the!presentation!that!dldp!was!invited!by!GIZ!to!
make! for! the! Kosovo! Association! of!Municipalities.! The! presentation! covered! good! practices! from! the!
experience! of! dldp! supported! LGUs.! Following! the! presentation! GIZ! Kosovo! expressed! an! interest! in!
disseminating!the!dldp!manual!on!local!level!waste!management!planning,!to!which!dldp!has!responded!
positively.! The! second! example! is! an! input! to! a! NALAS! workshop! on! developing! the! cost! of! waste!
management!service!delivery.!On!27W28!July!2012!in!Skopje,!Macedonia,!NALAS!organized!the!workshop!
“Development!of! a! cost! and! financing!model! in! Solid!Waste!Management! in! SouthWEast! Europe”! and!a!
meeting!of!NALAS!Task!Force!on!Solid!Waste!Management.!At!this!workshop!dldp!was!invited!to!present!
the!project!“Developing!a!regional!cost!modelling!on!waste!management”!and!discussed!the!advantages!
and!disadvantages!of! providing!waste!management! services! as! a! regional! level.!Dldp’s!manual!on! local!
waste!management!planning!was!distributed!to!all!the!workshop!participants.!!
Participation!and!presentation!at!fairs!and!conferences:!dldp!and!partners!have!been!present!and!have!
actively! participated! in! several! national! and! regional! fairs! about! public! service! delivery.! For! example,!








IFCWSECO!conference!on!promoting!PPP!and!opening!space! for! further! investments! in! the!waste!sector,!
which!was!a! key!moment! for! the! collaboration!between!dldp!and! IFC.! Finally,! in! the! framework!of! the!
cooperation!with!the!Dutch!Embassy!and!SIDA/KfW!outlined!above,!dldp!supported!practices!have!been!





3.6. Systemic, approach:, Dldp, and, partners, provide, support, to, this, sector, in, a, systemic, and,
integrated,way,,in,the,broader,frame,of,implementing,decentralisation,policy,
For! dldp! and! partners,! the! waste! sector! at! LGU! level! cannot! be! isolated! from! the! rest! of! the! local!
governance!context,!nor!from!the!decentralisation!context!more!generally.!What!has!been!learned!about!
LGU!public!service!delivery! in!the!waste!sector! is! important! in!understanding!some!of!the!opportunities!
and! constraints! in! decentralisation! (and,! indeed,! development)! in! Albania.! Furthermore,! capacities! for!
waste! management! can! be! strengthened! indirectly,! for! example! through! support! to! LGU! strategic! or!
! 16!
financial!planning.!!Thus!dldp!and!partners!try!to!have!a!more!holistic!vision!of!how!waste!management!
services! can!be! improved!and! try! to!act! in!a! systemic!way,!avoiding! sectoral! “silos”.! ! The! following!are!
some!examples!of!how!dldp!contributes!through!such!an!approach.!!




profit! from!this.!Rather! than! just!dumping! it,! recyclable!waste!would!constitute!an!economic!potential.!
Following!the!market!logic,!dldp!supported!the!recycling!waste!sector!through!an!integrated!approach.!At!
the!local!level,!its!focus!was!on!piloting!and!practicing,!as!well!as!supporting!infrastructure!(as!in!the!case!
of! Lezha! recycling! centre!mentioned! above).! At! the! national! level! dldp! and! partners! feed! local! lessons!
learned! into! the! national! policy! dialogue! (as! in! the! various! conferences! mentioned! in! the! preceding!
sections).!Finally,!at!the!regional!level,!dldp!and!partners!expose!local!publicWprivate!partnerships!towards!
a!broader!open!market!and,! internationally,! learn!about!waste!separation! technologies! in!neighbouring!
countries.!!
!
Establishing! and! building! relations! between! different! sectors! and! promoting! cooperation! between!
different! governmental! agencies:! Implementing! the! Albanian! National!Waste! Strategy! presents! a! real!
challenge! to! all! stakeholders! in! order! to!manage! the! transition! towards! a!modern!waste!management!
system! in!Albania.! IntraWgovernmental!cooperation! is!of!a!crucial! importance! in!order! to!harmonize! the!
environmental!policies!with! the!ones! in! transportation,! tourism,!and!other!sectors.!A!significant!step! in!
this!direction!was!taken!during!the!conference!“Local!and!Regional!Waste!Planning”,!wherein!a!technical!
and! political! interWministerial! dialogue! was! facilitated! with! the! Ministry! of! Public! Works! and!
Transportation!and!Ministry!of!Environment,! Forests!and!Water!Administration!and! the!Ministry!of! the!
Interior!(which! is!responsible!for!decentralisation!policies).!The!conference!was!attended!by!the!Deputy!
Minister! of! each! of! these!Ministries,! all! of! whom! were! active! participants.! For! more! on! this! see! also!
section!4.3.!Furthermore,!there!are!certain!priority!sectors!that!depend!on!the!implementation!of!reforms!




Optimizing! capacity! building! support! dldp!delivers! in! other! areas! for! the!waste! sector:!dldp! supports!
partner! LGUs! in! developing! their! capacities! in! strategic! planning! and! medium! term! budget! planning,!
which!are!medium!and!long!term!strategic!tools!for!local!development.!The!management!and!financing!of!
local!services! (including!waste!services)!are!part!of! the!training!curriculum!delivered!to! local!authorities!
for!developing!their! local!strategic! framework.!Overall!dldp!experience!shows!that!the!existing!strategic!
framework! is! a! good! base! for! developing! sectoral! policies.! In! other! words,! those! LGUs! that! have!
experience!with!planning!and!budgeting!processes!have!a!better!overall!provision!of!public!services.!They!













As! a! result! of! the! contributions! described! in! the! previous! section,! several! changes! at! partners’! level!
(outcomes)! can! be! observed.! In! this! section! we! will! detail! and! provide! evidence! for! these! outcomes.!
Based!on!the!series!of!expert!interviews!conducted!for!this!report,!the!proceedings!of!the!recent!national!
conference! “Local! and! Regional! Waste! Management! in! Albania”,! and! a! review! of! other! reports! and!
documents,!the!following!three!most!significant!changes!can!be!identified:!
• Waste!management!service!delivery!is!improved!in!selected!partner!LGUs!!






The! first! key! change! identified! by! the! experts! interviewed! for! this! report! was! that! LGU! partners! have!












With!respect! to! information,!an! interviewee!explained!that!when!LGUs!were!first!made!aware!that! the!
management!of!urban!waste!was!a!priority!issue!for!the!national!government!(in!2007W08),!LGUs!had!very!
little! information,! or! none! at! all,! on! the! specific! content! of! national! policies! or! how! they! might! be!
achieved.!In!this!context,!the!support!of!dldp!was!important!because!it!“has!enabled!us!to!get!information!
on!how!the!cycle!of!waste!management!functions!through! informing!us!about!the!best!practices!of! the!








this! could! be! put! into! practice.! Another! expert! we! interviewed! formulated! the! change! as! follows:! “I!
believe! that!all! LGUs! in!Shkodra!and!Lezha!areas!are!more!aware!about! the! importance!of!planning!on!













similar! series! of! changes! was! outlined! in! the! case! of! Guri! I! Zi,! which! went! from! not! offering! waste!
management! services! to! having! the! capacities! to! plan,! implement! and! monitor! service! delivery:! “The!
service!before! the! intervention!of!dldp!project! (first!phase)!was!almost! inexistent.!After! the! support!of!
dldp!to!the!commune,!a!new!and!simple!scheme!of!solid!waste!was!introduced,!associated!with!clear!and!
simple! indicators! for! monitoring.! The! commune! also! profited! from! the! dldp! grant! with! investment! in!
improving!the!service! infrastructure.!All! the!relevant!staff!of!the!commune!has!been!trained.!Today!the!
commune!is!able!to!plan,!provide!and!monitor!the!service!for!further!improvements.”41!Dldp!and!partners!
had! a! particularly! extensive! cooperation! with! the! municipality! of! Shkodra! in! the! field! of! waste!
management.! A! representative! of! Shkodra! municipality! identified! the! changes! resulting! from! this!
cooperation:!“the!city!is!much!cleaner!now.!Citizens!are!satisfied!with!the!quality!of!the!service.!The!rate!
of! collection! for! the! fees! has! increased! significantly.! Together!with! the! citizens!we! are! planning! other!
actions!to! improve!the!quality!of!the!service!(buying!new!bins,!extend!the!frequency!of!collection,!start!
pilot! schemes! for! recycling).”42! The! representative! also! explained! that! the! cooperation! with! dldp! has!
evolved! over! time,! so! that! the! municipality! is! now! in! a! position! to! deal! with! more! advanced! waste!















Furthermore,! LGUs!not!only! started!delivering!waste!management! service,!but!also! started! to!consider!
new!methods!and!approaches!they!might!not!have!done!before,!due!to!exposure!to!new!ideas!through!
dldp!support.!For!example,!the!commune!of!Dajc!decided!to!send!its!waste!to!the!regional!official!Bushat!
landfill! (rather! than! a! local! informal! landfill),! even! though! that! option! was! more! expensive:! “The!
commune!had! the!possibility! to! send! its!waste! to!an!area! far!away! from!the! inhabited!centres!but! still!
within! its! territory,! a! process! which! resulted! in! a! lower! cost.! However,! once! Bushat! landfill! became!
operational,!Dajc!commune!started!to!allocate!the!wastes!in!Bushat,!regardless!of!the!additional!costs!it!
has! to!bear.!The! informative!activities!and! the!study!visits!organized! from!dldp!had! their! impact! in! this!
decision!of! the!commune.”47!This!attitude!change!to!considering!of!different!options!and! looking!at! the!
bigger!picture!was! confirmed!by!another!expert,!who! stated:! “The! impact!of! the!DLDP! initiative! is! that!
entire! communities! are! looking! at! the! bigger! picture! in! terms! of! the! options! for! the! municipal! waste!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !
41!Expert!interview.!








management! function! and! this! move! away! from! the! dig! and! dump! philosophy.”48! The! partnership!





of! recycled!waste! is! expected! to! reach! from!0! to! 1047! tons! and! the! local! budget! saving! is! almost! 10%.! Concerning! the!
change!of!attitudes!of!LGU!officials! towards!a!more!environmentally! friendly!attitude,!the!case!of!Dajc! is!exemplary.!The!
commune! of! Dajc! has! benefited! from! approx.! 88’000! Euro49! in! dldp! funding! for! waste! service! delivery.! This! amount!
includes! investments! not! directly! related! to! the! waste! sector,! such! as! support! to! LGU! strategic! planning,! financial!
management,!and!project!writing,!all!of!which!contributed!to!a!different!way!of!doing!things!at!the!LGU,! including!in!the!
waste! sector.! Although! the! leadership! of! the! LGU! is! highly! motivated! and! community! participation! models! have! been!
promoted!form!dldp!systematically,!the!decision!to!go!for!ecological!solutions!with!a!higher!price!could!be!considered!as!
result! of! dldp’s! systemic! approach.! However,! there! are! significant! limitations! to! calculating! the! “cost”! of! this! attitude!
change.!
Not!only!are!LGUs!more!aware!of!different!possibilities,!they!are!also!more!responsible!for!implementing!
waste! management! services! and! proactive! in! seeking! solutions.! This! change! was! highlighted! by! an!
expert!interviewed,!who!compared!the!attitudes!of!dldp!partner!LGUs!to!those!of!other!LGUs:!“Taking!in!
consideration!the!discussions!that!have!arisen! in!some!meetings!with!participation!of!different!actors,! I!





CostYbenefit:!With! respect! to! this! increased! demand! from! the! LGUs! for! innovation! and! improved! service! delivery,! it! is,!




support,! Shkodra! LGU! has! regularly! been! exposed! to! new! technologies! and! international! and! national! good! practices.!
Through!the!LGU’s!selfWinitiative,! this!exposure!has!been!extended!with!the!same!partners! (Lezha,!Montenegro,!Croatia).!
Recently!the!political! leadership!of!Shkodra!plans!to!apply!a!public!privateWpartnership!approach!to!establishing!an! interW
LGU! collection! and! recycling! center,! which! would! costs! about! 375’000! Euro.! This! case! shows,! that! the! local! resources!
(including!those!of!dldp)!are!limited!for!such!investment!as!Shkodra’s!annual!budget!for!waste!is!673’000!Euro.!Therefore!
raising! demand,! although! justifiable! sometimes! can! be! questioned!when! the! resources! are! not! realistically! available! to!
meet!the!demand!for!improved!services.!
A!final!change!resulting!from!the!other!changes!outlined!here,!in!particular!the!concrete!improvements!in!
service!delivery,! is! that!other!LGUs!become!more!aware!of! the! issue!of!waste!management!and!have!
been!inspired!by!the!good!practices!of!LGUs!in!Shkodra!and!Lezha!to!address!the!issue!themselves:!“The!
activities! developed! to! promote! the! best! regional! practices! have! served! to! share! also! the! modest!
practices!of! the! local! units.! Thus,! the!number!of! the! local! units! that! have! requested! assistance! for! the!
management!of!the!urban!wastes!has!been!increased!considerably…!This!is!due!to!the!grave!situation!in!
the! environment,! but! also! of! the! concrete! results! that! were! achieved! by! the! first! units! supported! by!

















Particularly! in! light!of!the! interest! from!other!LGUs! in!waste!management!services,!outlined!above,! it! is!
important! that! practical! experience,! good! practice! and! guidance! documents,! are! available.! Dldp! has!
contributed!to!several!changes!in!this!respect,!a!couple!of!which!we!will!describe!here:!
• Waste! management! policyWmaking! is! informed! by! concrete! proposals! for! sustainable! and!
affordable!solutions!to!implement!the!national!strategy!at!local!and!regional!level!!
• Waste!management!policyWmaking!is!a!participatory!process!in!which!LGU!voices!are!heard!!
• Identified! evidence! based! national! waste! management! policy! bottlenecks! and! challenges! are!
addressed!by!the!central!government!
The! first! change! is! related! to! linking! the!National!Waste!Management!Strategy!and!Plan!with! local!and!
regional! plans;! and! to! making! all! of! these! implementable! in! practice.! Due! to! dldp! and! partners’!





a! learning!product! that!provides!essential! information! to!national! policyWmakers! as!well! as,! potentially,!
decisionWmakers! in! LGUs! across! the! country.54! This! manual! shows! LGUs! the! possibilities! available! for!







have! the! same! standards.! So,! this! affects! the!waste! practices! in! Albania! as! a!whole.”56In! other!words,!
policyWmakers!and!planners! in!LGUs!across!Albania!are! informed!of! the!very!practical!steps!that!go! into!
making!a!local!waste!management!plan!due!to!the!publication!and!dissemination!of!the!dldp!supported!
manual!on!planning.!A! second!example! is! the!potential!of! regionalised! collection!and! transportation!of!
waste.!Based!on!a!cost!modelling!study!supported!by!dldp,!which!identified!significant!savings!that!could!
be! realised,! regional!or! interWLGU!modalities!of!waste!management!have!attracted!great! interest.57! The!
approach!of!subWregional! (or! interWLGU)!waste!management,!and!more!specifically! the!proposal!of!clear!
modalities!based!on!concrete!data!on!the!efficiencies!of!the!various!alternatives!for! its! implementation,!















will! be! translated! into! practice.58! Several! experts! interviewed! suggested! that! the! ball! is! now! in! the!
national!government’s!court!in!this!respect.59!
Cost!benefit:!The!manual!on!local!waste!management!planning!cost!to!dldp!26’300!Euro,!The!manual!is!a!broadly!consulted!
tool! for! planning! and! implementing! local! waste!management! service! according! to! the! national! strategy,! recognized! by!
national! authorities.! Counting! all! LGUs! in! the! Shkodra! and! Lezha! regions! the! cost! of! this! product! is! to! 487Euro/LGU.!
Assuming!that!the!manual!will!be!used!in!all!LGUs!in!Albania!(65!municipalities!and!308!communes),!the!cost!can!be!defined!















facilitation! of! discussion! and! the! exchange! of! experiences! among! LGUs! themselves,! already! itself! a!
significant! change.! An! expert! interviewed! explained! these! changes! as! follows:! “Among! things! to! be!
highlighted! is! the! promotion! of! the! discussion! among! local! units! through! organization! of! common!
discussion!meetings!with! the! participation! of! different! actors,! which!was! a! possibility! for! knowing! the!















The! third! group! of! changes! that! dldp! and! partners! have! contributed! are! related! to! the! building! and!
extension! of! a! series! of! partnerships! at! the! national,! regional! and! local! levels,! and! between! various!
governmental!and!nongovernmental!actors.! In!such!a!dialogue,!explained!an!expert! interviewed!for!this!
report,! “I! think! that!dldp!aimed!and!succeeded! in!organizing!common!meetings!with!all! the!actors!and!
responsible!structures!for!the!drafting!and!implementing!of!the!waste!management!policies,!promoting!in!
this!way!the!interWlocal!discussion,!but!also!inclusion!of!the!national!factors,!such!as!central!institutions!of!








waste!management! due! to! dldp! is! evident.”62! The! involvement! of!many! different! actors! in! discussion,!
drawing!in!different!concerned!actors!that!might!not!often!work!together,!is!a!significant!change!that!dldp!
has!contributed!to.!Aspects!of!this!change!include:!
• At! the! national! level,! initiating! an! interWsectoral! approach! (environment,! transport,! governance,!
economic! development! etc.)! towards! LGU! waste! management! under! the! coordination! of! the!
Ministry!of!the!Interior!
• Advocating! and! lobbying! to! defend! local! interests! in! designing! national! policies! (Engaging! in! the!
AAM/AAC!information!campaign!about!the!new!National!Waste!Management!Strategy!and!Plan)!
• At! the! local! level,! generating! an! atmosphere! of! trust! between! LGUs! conducive! to! engaging! in!
mutually!beneficial!interWLGU!waste!management!initiatives!
• Providing!incentives!to!LGUs!to!engage!in!partnership!to!address!waste!management!issues!
• The!partnerships! that!dldp!and!partners!have! facilitated!have!pushed!LGUs!and!other!actors! to!be!
proactive!and!committed!to!seeking!change!
• Albanian! experiences! have! become! a! regional! reference! for! neighbouring! countries! facing! similar!
challenges!
One! example! of! this! is! the! promotion! of! an! interYsectoral! approach! to! waste! management,! which!
solidified! around! the! national! conference! “Local! and! Regional! Waste! Management! in! Albania”.! A!
representative! from! the! Ministry! of! the! Environment! highlighted! the! complementarity! of! the! dldp!
supported! manual! on! local! level! waste! management! planning! with! the! efforts! of! the! Ministry! for!
implementing! the! national! waste! strategy! and! plan,! as!well! as! starting! on! regional! planning.! The! dldp!
supported!manual!thus!comes!at!an!ideal!time!(“the!right!thing!at!the!right!time”,!in!the!words!of!another!




cost!and!tariff!discussion.”63!By!bringing!all! the!relevant!ministries! together!at! the!conference,!Dldp!has!
created!an!opportunity! for!policy!discussion!between! the!key! line!ministries,!which! is! in! and!of! itself! a!
significant! change.!Whether! they!will! engage! themselves! in! this! process! as! a! combined! force! to! effect!
change!remains!an!open!question,!according!to!an!expert!interview.64!
Also! at! the! national! level,! as! we! outlined! in! the! section! 4.6,! dldp! entered! into! partnership! with! the!
Albanian!Association!of!Communes!(AAC)!and!Albanian!Association!of!Municipalities!(AAM)!in!organising!
an! advocacy! and! lobbying! campaign! in! the! framework! of! national! and! regional! level! discussions! and!
consultations!on! the!draft! version!of! the!National! Strategy! for!Waste!Management.!During! this!period,!




At! the! local! level,! dldp’s! activities! have! contributed! significantly! to!generating! an! atmosphere! of! trust!
between!LGUs!conducive! to!engaging! in!mutually!beneficial! interYLGU!waste!management! initiatives.!
Expert!interviews!identified!a!lack!of!trust!between!LGU!leaders!as!one!of!the,!if!not!the!most!important,!
barriers! to! interWLGU! cooperation.! LGUs! may! see! themselves! as! competitors! for! the! various! funds!




trust! is! through! facilitating! interWLGU! expert! groups,! such! as! the! waste! management! expert! group!







work! of! dldp,! one! sees! they! cooperate! very! well! with! communes! and! municipalities! and! bring! them!
together! into! various! coordination! mechanisms! and! exchange! forums.! I! think! this! is! one! of! the! main!
things!dldp!can!be!proud!of!–!creating!trust!between!LGUs!in!Shkodra!and!Lezha”.66!Currently!three!interW
LGU! cooperation! initiatives! in! the! waste! sector! are! being! implemented! with! the! support! of! dldp!
(Puka&Rrapaj&Qerret,!Rubik&Rreshen!and!Dajc&Hajmel).!!
CostYbenefit:! The! data! available! shows! that! a! relatively! small! investment! in! an! interWLGU! initiative! can! have! significant!
results,!particularly!when!less!resourced!LGUs!are!paired!with!one!with!more!resources!and!capacities.!For!example,!Dldp!
has!supported!an! interLGU!waste!management!for!the!LGUs!of!PukaWRrapeWQerret(incl.!some!urgent! investments)!with!a!




In!addition! to! supporting! the!development!of! trustful! relations!between!LGU! leaders!and!experts,!dldp!
provides! an! incentive! to! LGUs! to! engage! in! partnership! to! tackle! waste! management! issues.! Dldp!
provides! this! incentive!making! interWLGU! cooperation! one! of! the! evaluation! criteria! for! its! competitive!
grant! fund.! Thanks! to! this! encouragement,! several! cases! of! interWLGU! cooperation! have! been! initiated!
between!and!among!dldp!partner!municipalities,! including!2!of! the!3!cases!of! interWLGU!cooperation! in!
waste! sector! service! delivery.! This! incentive! was! important! in! stimulating! a! partnership! approach,!
according!to!an!expert!interviewed:!“I!believe!it!is!very!important!that!dldp,!through!its!grant!mechanism!
actively! promoted! and! financed! joint! projects,! creating! thus,! very! concrete! examples!of! cooperation! in!
substantial! services! that! LGUs! should! offer.”67Currently! dldp! and! partners! are! working! on! a! model!
agreement!for!the!joint!provision!of!waste!management!services!between!different!LGUs!that!regulates!
the! roles! and! responsibilities! of! the! participating! LGUs,! which! should! facilitate! the! extension! of!
partnerships!between!LGUs!for!waste!management.!
Another! change! that! should! be! highlighted! is! that! the! partnerships! that! dldp! and! partners! have!
facilitated!have!pushed!LGUs!and!other!actors!to!be!proactive!and!committed!to!seeking!change!–!dldp!
has!a!certain!motivating!role.!An!expert! interviewee!expressed!the!following!view:!“I!am!of!the!opinion!
that!one!outcome!of!this!project! is! the!commitment!for!the!first! time!of!several!LGUs! in!the!process!of!
waste!management!as!well!as!the!awareness!raised!among!other!of!LGUs!at!regional!and!country!level!for!
the!need!to!have!proper!waste!management!services.!Furthermore!the!information!and!public!awareness!
raising! tools! about! the! importance! of! waste! management! are! important! results/outcomes! of! this!
programme.”68! On! the! issue! of!motivation,! another! interviewee! concurred:! “I! think! that! the! ‘pressure’!
that!is!being!exerted!towards!the!local!and!national!actors!should!be!continued!until!we!find!long!term,!
clear! and! sustainable! solutions! for! waste! treatment.! This! pressure! is! being! very! well! exerted! by! dldp!
through!the!activities!it!has!organized.”!Finally,!partnerships!are!not!just!for!the!sake!of!partnerships,!but!
should!contribute!to!further!changes!for!LGUs:!“The!partnership!which!DLDP!has!already!fostered!through!
its!work! has! brought! about! a! significant! change! in! the! opportunities! for! the! LGUs! of! Albania! and! as! a!
result!we!should!see!progress!on!the!waste!management!planning!issues!these!LGUs!face.”69!
Different! products! and! learnings! from! the! Albanian! experience! have! become! a! regional! reference! for!
other! countries,!which! face! similar! challenges! in! designing! and! improving! effective!waste!management!
systems.! The! relevance! of! the! dldp! supported! Albanian! experience! has! been! manifested! at! different!
occasions!and!events.!Important!actors!such!as!GIZ,!other!similar!programmes!in!the!region!as!well!as!the!










For!dldp!and!partners,! it! is! important! that! their! activities!are!aligned!with!Albanian!national!policy!and!
that!these!activities!support!the!implementation!of!the!objectives!defined!in!these!policies.!The!reference!
documents!in!this!respect!are!the!Albanian!National!Waste!Management!Strategy!and!Plan.!This!Strategy!
and! Plan! were! developed! following! consultation! process! in! which! dldp! and! partners! participated! and!
made!recommendations,!and!were!passed!by!the!Albanian!parliament!in!late!2011.!
A! series! of! national! strategic! objectives! regarding! waste! management! are! outlined! in! different! other!
strategy!documents!developed!by!the!national!government,!including:!
• The!National!Environment!Strategy! (2006),!developed!by! the!Ministry!of!Environment,!Forestry!
&Water!Administration.!








Waste!Management!Plan! could!be!based.!The!National!Waste!Management!Strategy! covers! the!period!
2010!to!2025,!which!is!seen!as!the!important!period!prior!to!and!immediately!following!EU!Accession.!In!













needs! and! circumstances! into! account,! and! trying! to! identify! the! best! practical! solutions! for! waste!
management!across! the!country.72!Dldp!and!partners’!activities! that!we!have!outlined!thus!are!clearly!
aligned!with! this! strategy.! They! have! supported! an! approach! that! looks! for! local! solutions! and! local!




For!example,!concerning! the!pillar! “planning”,!dldp!and!partners!have!supported! the!development!of!9!
LGU!waste!management!plans!and!2!interWLGU!waste!management!plans.!Further,!dldp!and!partners!have!
developed,! consulted! and! widely! distributed! a! manual! for! LGU! staff! on! how! to! plan,! implement! and!
monitor! a! local! waste! management! plan.73! Concerning! the! pillar! “education”,! dldp! and! partners! have!








development! cycle.! Finally,!with! respect! to! “resourcing”,! dldp! and! partners! conducted! a! study! on! cost!
savings!that!could!be!achieved!through!different!regional!waste!transport!and!disposal!options.!Dldp!has!
itself!supported!LGUs!through!a!series!of! investments! in! infrastructure.Dldp!has! invested!aprox.106’000!
Euro/year,! which!makes! approx.! 11! %! of! the! total! investment! needed! in! 54! LGUWs! of! the! programme!
areas.74LGU!“internal”!resources!have!been!improved!through!increases!in!the!payment!of!fees!for!waste!
management! following! the! implementation! of! waste! management! plans.! Finally,! regarding! the! pillar!
“legislation”,! dldp! and! partners! are! active! at! the! local! level,! ensuring! that! LGU! partners! are! informed!
about! the! national! legislative! framework! and! implement! changes! in! their! own! rules! and! procedures!
accordingly.!!
CostYbenefit:!dldp!has!contributed!with!investments!to!the!amount!of!330’000!Euro!to!the!waste!sector!which!is!11%!of!the!
needed! investments! foreseen! from! the! study!on! regional! cost!of! collection!and! transport! in! the! regions!of! Shkodra! and!
Lezha.! This! amounts! to! 0.25! %! of! the! total! investment! needs! for! equipment! and! civil! engineering! identified! for! the!
implementation! of! the! National!Waste! Strategy75.! In! addition,! dldp! has! invested! 336’000! Euro! in! capacity! building! and!
technical!assistance,!which!represents!2.70!%!of!the!technical!assistance!needs!calculated!by!the!National!Waste!Strategy.!
Thus,! in! financial! terms! dldp’s! support! is! only! a! small! part! of! the! financial! investments! that! would! be! needed! to! bring!
Albania’s!waste!management!service!delivery!up!to!EU!standards.!
However,! as!we!have! suggested! throughout! this! report,! perhaps! the!most! significant! contribution!dldp!
has!made! to!changes! in!waste!management! service!delivery!has!not!been! financial!or!even!particularly!
quantifiable,!though!its!financial!support!has!been!important.!Rather!it!is!about!dldp’s!way!of!working:!its!
high!level!of!professionalism!and!supportive!coaching!of!LGU!staff,!its!long!term!commitment!to!Shkodra!
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